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Details of Visit:

Author: jonnylove40
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 15 Dec 2011
Duration of Visit: 2
Amount Paid: 275
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: London Pussycats
Website: http://www.londonpussycats.com
Phone: 07404696969

The Premises:

Nice clean

The Lady:

very pretty with a lovely smile

The Story:

I had tried to book Alexa last time I was in London but she was away, So I booked her 3 days in
advance to make sure for a 2 hour i asked the receptionist if she could wear the same cat suit she
has in the pictures plus high heals , Red Nails, red lipstick and not to much make up on the morning
of the booking i called to confirm and to make sure all was OK. Sure enough every thing was as
planned. I arrived and my heart was thumping though my chest with a sort of nervous excitement i
was not disappointed she opened the door and she greeted me with a big kiss and cuddle she
smelt fresh and gorgouse

I asked for a massage, she lead me to her boudoir I got undressed a layed on my back she started
on my shoulders and worked her way down she could she my cock was standing to attention she
slow started to wank me off and as she was doing it her beautiful trimmed pussy was inch's from my
face I started to finger her and pull her on to my face until she was sitting on my face i proceed to
fuck her with my tongue as she was suck my cock we then went straight in for a bit of reverse cow
girl just seeing her gorgouse fit arse sent me to heaven i couldn't hold off any longer and shoot my
weeks worth of cum deep inside her. I caught my breath we had a chat till i was ready to go again
managed another two times had a quick chat and left then i was ready for the day of boring
appointments.
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